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Marshall Swan
, Badly Hurt

J_____
f

W hile Driving at a Rapid Gait 
Wagon H it Grab Aad Throw 

Him Out. Tho F all Re* 
salted in a Brken A m

Marshall Swan sustained a 
painful injury last Saturday 
afternoon. He left town to go 
to their country place 17 miles 
north of town to get a load of 
feed; when omy a short distance 
from the housfe the wagon run 
over a knoll about two feet high 
and threw him out, breaking his 
left arm. Fortunately Mrs. 
Izard, who lives on the place, 
saw him fall tjnd sent he son out 
to help him t > the house. Dr. 
Inmon was s immoned and his 
mother was notiliied. All haste 
was made to procure a way to 

[go in a hurry,\as there was not a 
to je  had. they went in a 

[couple of bup^ies and it was a- 
t h ree hours before help could ar- 
ive from town. The broken 

was nicely set and Marshall 
twill soon be about again. Mr. 
fwan was away from home at 
[he time of the accident.

Rev. J. R. Miller, of the New 
lome community, was in Taho- 

Thursday with a bale of cot
ton. j

Read The Rews And Patronize
Advertiser^—It Fays.

---------- 1---------————

The Demagogue
The passing »f the dem arom # has 

larked an Imijortant epoch In the 
rogress of Texas. Like the 4esr*»s<!o 
id the rowboyl he has hm? a thrlT!- 
r and exciting! career and Hke them  

has been compelled to give away  
the trend o f civilisation.

[He waa the product o f the tim es and 
le harder the tim es the more perfect 
| f  product. A Prince Alhert coat, a 

ich hat and a strong pair o f lungs 
he w as r e a ly  for the hua^ngs to  

m  the people against the approach 
capital. H e thrived best upon 

Ife and dteeei slon and his principal 
ipatlon w a s ,In  shrew dly a m ^ n e  

las against c^tss and then leadfng 
•tronxew egt'lnat the weaker force. 

|th  star defying audacity he would 
vilely attack * tha character o f a 

■>ua indultry  snd argue Its de- 
eClnn with ;T1 the logic and sin- 
tv of a Pilgrim  father pleading for 
burning o f : a w itch. H e waa a 
ure o f Irnom nce and genius, and 

Id hunt e u r prospe »aus corpora - 
and m ake their success a soring- 

rd on whl^h he could bound into 
sootllcht hy denouncing capital as 

ring the Ufa blood o f the people 
then proceed to  argua .hypothetf- 

the cause o f the down-trodden  
n w ith the earnestness o f a 

In* law yer pleading h is first case.
a  patriot for applause and 

lltlclan for revenue and he sought 
I of h is desire with the Intuition 

gifted rrlm'nal and he would track 
rey with the Instinct of a hungry 

But he Is gone and m ay hla 
never again darken the  

old of T eiaa.

Good Roads
I farm w ith bad roads Is worse off 

a farm v 1th bad water. It Is 
to understand how a farmer, oth- 

enterprising, should be Itack- 
1n building roads. Travel through 
of our rural d istricts and you 

|ftnd farm e-s wKh blooded stock, 
highly cultivated and premises 
kept and .with public highw ays 

| hog up ah em pty wagon sly  
is  In the rear. Build roads and 
up with <ha procession.

BABY FALLS FROM
TRAIH HEAR LOCXNEY r

Back to the Soil

Needs 
Great Men

XII. ORGANIZATION

LEXAXDER the Great organized the Macedonian Phalanx 
and his army conquered the world; Caesar marshalled the 
Roman Legions and his minions swept Europe. The impor

tant changes in civilization have all been wrought by the plastic 
1 and of a master mind that could feel the powerful impulse of a 
great world as it frets and moans for able leadership. In every 
ige progress has waited in attendance upon real strategic men 
*vho could comprehend the sweep of human action and see world
wide opportunities as they twinkle in the distance.

1Last Saturday morning a baby
•bout eighteen month* old fell l n  III  11I I I I I I I  w m « l  11II l i m n  l l  l l l l l i y t
from the train between Lockney 
and Floydada while the train 
was in motion. The train had 
gone two miles before the baby 
was missed, and when it was 
picked up, after the trrin had 
backed back, the little fellow 
was so cold it could not cry. It 
was badly bruised and scratched 
but not seriously injured.

The child belonged to a paint
ing gang on the road, and its 
fall was from a bunk car. That 
it escaped instant death was a 
miracle. — Lobkney Beacon.

The same paint gang spent 
the last of last week in Tahoka, 
and the baby seemed none the 
worse for its fall.

THE HEW MAIL LIHEt

Washington, D. C., October 
31, 1911,—Mr. J. D. Eernes,—
Dear Sir: -Kefering to our re
cent correspondence on the sub
ject of your mail supply, I beg 
to say that I am today in receipt 
of a letter from the Fourth As
sistant Post Master General in 
which ne advises me as tonov.’s:

“I beg to advise you that pe
titions for the establishment of 
service from Tahoka by Brown
field. Gomez and Plains to Bron
co, Texas, have been referred to 
the Chief Inspector, with re-' 
quest that investigation and re
port he made as :o the ad visa- j 
biiity of establishing such ser
vice.

As socn as the report 
ceived the m

: j

:s re- 
iter will be gTve.. 

earefui consideration.
Petitions for service from Lub

bock to Bronco have been re
ceived ana will be considered in 
connection with those for ser
vice from Tahoka, but both ser
vices would not be warranted.” 

I will keep you advised of any 
further developments.

Very truly yours.
W. R. Smith.

The above letter explains 
itself.—Yoakum County News.

Deering Binder Twine 9 cents 
per pound at the Tahoka Hard
ware Co. 2-tf
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HEW METHODIST PASTOR
FREACHS HERE 8UHDAY

Rev. R. J. McEIrath, the new 
Methodist pastor will preach 
here Sunday at 11:00 o’clock and 
again at 7:30 in the evening. 
Come and hear him and get ac 
quainted. This is the begining 
of a new confereace year and 
the members of the church 
should get together and work 
for the masters cause.

Little Irma Small received 
quite a cut on her head Monday. 
While at plav one of the smaller 
children climbed onto a chair 
and reached for a butcher knife. 
The little fellow accidently 
dropped the knife and it struck 
Irma on the head. The gash 
bled freely, but proved not to be 
serious.

STOKES-McGONIGAL

Fire Alarm
Sunday Night

Alarm Given Abont 7:30 Sunday 
N ight That P. B. H all’s Resi

dence in W est Tahoka Was 
on Fire, S light Loss

Let those who would weave at the loom of civilization and 
r a d  the destinies of nations tirst organize the mighty forces 
, regress, occupy the frontier of human thought and produce 

< cificatkms for the conquest of the world’s commerce. Texas 
cds great men.

Deering Binder Twine, 9 cents Irvin Shattuck, of the Edith 
per pound at the Tahoka Hard community, was in town with a
ware Co. 2-tf

THE MAN WHO WINS

MONEY to Loan on Real Estate 
at eight per cent, from three to 
ten years.

Fred Morris.
8-14 Fluvanna, Texas.
NOTICE—J. E. Ketner has 
bought the firm of Ketner & 
Hatchett—which will require an 
immediate settlement of all ac
counts and notes by December 
first* Please come in and settle 
at once.
12-13 K etner & Hatchett.

a car of

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL is one 
of the greatest factors in our 
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
Without the a»d of newspapers 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of gen
eral intelligence that you wish 
your children to have. During 
the month of November you can

The man who wins is the man 
who works—

The man who toils while the next 
man shirks;

The man who stands his deep 
distress

With head held high in the 
deadly press.

Yes, he is the man who wins.
The man who wins is the man 

who knows
The value of pains and the 

worth of woes.
Who a lesson learns from the 

man who fails,
And amoral finds in his mourn

ful wails;
Yes, he is the man who wins.

The mar. who wins is the man 
who stays

In the unsought path and rocky 
ways,

And. perhaps, who lingers, 
nowT and then,

To help some failure rise again,
Ah! he is the man who wins.

bale of cotton Thursday.

BEST LINE FANCY CANDIES

We have just received the 
best line of fancy candy ever dis
played in Tahoka. And we do 
not ask you to take our word for 
i t  Come and try it and be con
vinced that we sell the best can
dy for the least price. 12-lt 

Parkhurst’s Broken $ Store
NOTICE—J. E. Ketner has 
l ought the firm of Ketner & 
Hatchett—which will require an 
immediate settlement of all ac
counts and notes by December 
first. Please come in and settle 
at once. 12-13

K etner & Hatchett.

Geo. Rilev, the druggist of O’
Donnell, was in Tahoka Thurs
day, meeting his old friends and 
talking up his tailoring depart
ment. Realizing that if he 
wanted the trade he must let the 
people know about this depart
ment, George called on The 
News to help him out, so for 
several months he will tell the

Lazt Sunday night the alarm 
was given the P. B. Hall’s resi-' 
dence in west Tahoka was on 
fire. Everybody that heard the 
alarm rushed to the scene of the 
fire and every one went to work 
to put out the fire and save the 
furniture.

The fire seemed to be in the 
loft and a hole hole was cut in 
the roof and men and water low
ered on to the ceiling. After 
getting into the loft it was dis- 

Joe Stokes and Miss Gladys covered that the fire was down 
McGonagill, w’ere married last *ns^ e I he box around a brick
Sunday afternoon November 12, ^ue an^ ^ie smoke escaping out 
at 2:30 o’clock. 01 the t0P of the b°x into the

Theyoung people accompanisd made it appear that the
by Mr. and Mrs. Bud Milliken, j whole upper part of the house 
sister and brother-in-law of the I was on fire.

| h«de, drove to the home of Ellis | As soon as the fire was located
Pavne where the ceremony took 1 ... . . . . . . ., a,, . J, lt v as Guickiv extinguished.! place. They were met at the
gate by the family party from j"** Ne>- 1111 e damage, except 
the Hotel. j the holes cut in the roof so the

Bro. Balch pronounced the (men could breathe and the wall 
, ceremony that made them man i paper damaged by water, 
and wife, and never did the time \ The fire was caused, it is sup- 

j honored words bear a sweeter1 ]x>se<| by (he hard wind Satur_ 
significance than when pro- , , , .

! nounced by the Moved pastor ",lav shak,nK "  »l»rt down in-
‘to the young people of his} ^ e  *M>X-
church. Mr. Hall first discovered

The bride and groom number (smoke escaping from around the
their friends by the score and door casing through the middle
all join in wishing the bride j wall into the west room, the flue
much joy in her journey through ,. . . ., . . .  ,... v .  . . , . ! liemga double one and built intolife and hearty congratulations,
to the groom in the posession of r̂ame partition. Entire loss 

i so peerless a bride. covered by insurance.
; Miss Glad>s has been a resi- For dependable windmill work 
dent of Lynn county since she j get E N McReynolds. Satis

faction guaranteed. Phone 32. 
_______________41-tf

W. L. Kuykendall, of 8 miles 
south of Tahoka. is nursing his 
left hand in a sling this week. 
It seems that some 10 days ago, 
while cutting feed, he felt a 
stinging sensation in his left 
hand and he thought at the time 
that a spider had bitten him. 
but soon forgot all about it. 
His hand is badly swolen and is

was a little girl and has endeared 
1 herself to all who know her. Joe 
j is one of the rising young men 
! of the town and we are proud to 
| claim him as a citizen.

The young people will be at 
home in their pretty bungalow 
in the w’est side of town, a re
cent purchase of the groom in 
anticipation of the happy event.

Dr. J. B. Hall, the dentist of 
Plain view, whose card can be
found in our professional column painful, but it seems to be im- 
on the second page of this pa-1 proving right along, 
per, came in Monday according!
to schedule, and has been busy j ‘ LEST WE FORGET''
all the week, as usual when here, ------
for the Doctor is well known To prepare for next year’s 
and well liked in Tahoka. j reading in time The Lynn Coun-
FOR SALE —New’ and Re-built ty News desires to say that all 
Buggies at half price. If you j who want to keep up with pass- 
want a genuine bargain, see W. jng events at home should sub- 
P. P henix, Tahoka, Texas. 7.0tf | scribe for this paper now.

from
things

Baltimore News, j subscribers of this paper some 
get the Lynn County News and xTrvrTr-Tr 7 ^  v  advantages in having him
the Dallas Semi-Weekly Fanr.: N 0T IC L -J’ R Ketner has i order that new suit for you. 
News for ore year, three pa 
a week, for $1.50. Hand your 
name and money to :he publish

er# !• to•  much mon#y f o ln f  for 
of --tty life «n<| not enougn 

fiuntry Improvements.
cry o f “t*ark to tho- soir’ should , 
to money as well as to men. It | e r s  of the L y n n  Cv UTltV N e w s  

|the coin >f the realm to lm rrrre* |^  *o r e  f  J V v e n d o r  a n d

reive monthsbuild public highw ays and 
farm lift profitable and atrrac* * «XKu pa.!'-''S

• for you.scU tnu iauiily.

' bcugi:<' the firm of Ketner &
Hatch-tt— will require an Mr. and Mrs. John Stokes, of

' the Stokes Hotel, at gale, were immediate se.tiera at oi all ac-. , guests 0f Mr. and Mrs. J.
cour, s and iwtss by besem * r j  .j. Sfdtes. of Tahoka. last Sun- 
first, r k  j cum * in and s Ule ’ J , \ . They came up to be pres
et once. 12-13 >7 ~ at the marriage of their

| nephew, Joe Stokes, of this 
J place.I Ketner & Hatchett.

Ben Milam, serving a life sen
tence from Fannin county, was 
paroled on Saturday last and l^ft 
immediately for Sherman, Tex
as, where he will reside in the 
future. Ben has served about 
seventeen years and is the first 
to be released from this prison 
under the new parole law. You 
have our best wishes Ben. —Al
calde Chronical.

Ketner has

While you are about it, why 
not take advantage of our No
vember club offer and get The 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News 
also for a year? Both papers 
for the small sum of $1 50, giv
ing you three papers a week and 
supplying the whole family with 
good, wholesome, up-to-date 
reading matter.

If you forget this offer bothNOTICE-J. E. 
bought the firm of Ketner & yourself and the publishers are 
Hatchett-which will require an losers_ i,ut you are the greyer 
immediate settlement of all ac- j joscj. 
counts and notes by December1 ’
first Please come in and settle! Don t lose out, hut subscribe 
at once. 12-13 month while this liberal

K etner & H atchett, offer holds good.



Don’t  Depend On Memory
T . J .  Williams was doing s-uiuc 

trading in Tahoka Saturday.

J .  V . Dyer, of the Edith com
munity, was a Tahoka visitor 

Tuesday.

Rev Terrv, the Methodist pre
siding elder for this, the Big  

district, was here Monday

To College Under A Tent.

The buildings of the University 
crowded

C o u n t y  N e w s fard Samples for Suits 
and Overcoats 

LetTaylor Tailor You”

of Texas have become so 

with students that the Regents 

have ordered the erection of two 
which will

Weekly By M. C. CUB *  00., i u o u ,

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN OF LYNN COUNTY

Mrs. H. C. CUB, Bditor.

Beet Advei tiling Medium, Rates on Application 
Sttbocr iption $1.00 a Year in Advance.

Brito Ups, Country Communications and News Items Solisited 
PHONE, OFFICE 3-5. RESIDENCE 1-3

id as soeond-e! sss matter, July 10,1905, at the post office at Tahoka, 
a * tfe* Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

temporary structures, 

probably be made largely of can-1 

vas and paper. One building will 

be utilized by classes in Domestic 
Economy and education, and the 
other for a class room and labora 
lory in Chemistry. Class rooms 
under canvas will be as novel and 
nnusul in an institution of higher 
lean ing, as are the tents at the A . 
&  M. College, in which cadets are 
yet forced to sleep because of lack 
of dormitory quarters.

Texas is the biggest and among 
the wealthiest of the states; it is 
also one of the most progressive. 
As vet, however, it is growing so 
fast that its schools are inadequa
tely provided for. The Houston 
Chronicle says that “ It has been 
necessary to erect small buildings

about paying it; but nine out ui -------- —  .  _

you forget about in six months. Some you aould not recall 
in six weeks. Pay all bills by check—file your checks. 
Six years afterward you can turn to the checks, if necessa
ry, and produce undisputable evidence of every bill paid. 
We will be pleased to explain other advantages of the check
ing system to you. It is a dreadful thing when idleness, 
sickness or death comes and there is no money ahead. Wt 
urge you to avoid any such fituation. Open an account 
with us even it is only for one dollar. Make the start to 

save. It means independence for you.

Motto* of Sheriff's Sals of 
Bstato.

Real j MAN C0MITS SUICIDE
IN PLAINVIEW YARDS

J 1st to rece 
j began to fc 
him and it 
Club Hotel 
bout 12 o’cl
himself bet 
day.

He left a 
five scraps 
his brother 
busines—al< 
bank at Slabj 
some notes d 
trunk, etc. 
he told o f hit 
cide, one se 
guess I have 
with God.”

spent Monday mgm ai me uwmt 
of Mr and Mrs. John Thomas, 
in North Tahoka, and left on the 
morning train for their new home

in Roby.

D. A . Parkburst began paper 
*ng the two room house on L  xrk- 
wood Street, belonging to Mrs. R.- 
J .  Roberts, Wednesday morning.

E . C. Doscb and family moved 
the fir*  of the week from their I 
farm seven or eight miles south 
west of town, into the O ’ Donnell 
house, on Lockwood Street,in the 
Chambers Addition.

J .  W . Luttrell, of ten miles south 
of Tahoka, was in town Tuesday

( and remained in to attend the 
meeting of the I. O. O. F . Lodge.

W. W. Bryan, an unmarried 
J. R. ifuckabee m an 30 years, drowned him- 
w. s. Swan, self in the lake near the depot 

Zourt of Lynn Saturday night, in a despondent 
mood over ill health.

f an execution Sunday morning about 11:30 
o’clock a small boy. Clyatt Hooksi, in a judgment J

i j  of April 1911 was at the lake and found an 
bee and against avercoat lying on the little plat- 
s . Swan being fotm which is built out over the 
s docket of said water just across the tracks
ock̂  a**m°\exv r̂om ^  depot He examined 
eecribed”tracts the pockets and found a note j 
.wit: saying the owner had drowned
bounty, Texas- himself. The boy w en t to  the  
7. % of survey depot and gave the alarm.
Public school Mr M unger an d  Carl WeUa
portion of the w en t t0 th e  lake »"d  sa w  a  dark  

.roperty of w. object out about fifty  or * x ty  
yards. They got into a boat and

rahoka, being rowed to it and l

If  Tahoka bad half the lodge
members and twice the regular 
attendants that it has, the lodges 
and the town in general wculd be 
in much better shape than they 

are now.

First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

It could well l e said of by far 
of Taboka’sthe largest pertion 

male phpulation that they are 
thoroughly domesticated. That is 
we suppose they stay at home. 
A t any rate they are seldom seen 
in a lodge room and never at 
chnrch. Milton Jones, of 12 mi 

of Taboka, was in town

H IM ..........................................................-

| |  PR O FE SS IO N A L  |
A

L . A . Ritter, of Snyder, who is 
doing the plastering at the school 
house, was a pleasant visitor at 
the Odd Fellows Lodge Tuesday 
night.

THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION.
The letter “ S ”  is the most 

beautiful one in the alphabet, 
especially when it has to vertical 
lines down the center, this w ay: 

— Plainview News.

Don’t the beauty of the de
pend somewhat on who owns it?

J. R. H0NEA
The North Side Baaber

W ill be pleased to give 
you an artistic Hair 
r u t ;  a Smooth. Clean 
Shave. Massage, Sham 
poo, or a Good Tonic

Bath Room Attached 

X. SIDE SO.

J .  H . Franklin, of the Draw 
community, was in town Saturday.

J .  S. Wells, the merchant whose 
ad will be found elsewhere in this 
paper, installed a fine, new com
puting scales last Saturday.

HIGGINBOTH
Want to 1 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, SI 
mills, Stock Tower, F

When you buy candy at Park- 
burst’ s Broken Dollar Store ask 
about the “ Guessing Contest.’ ’ 
There’s something in it for you, 
besides the best candy that you 
ever tasted. 12-tf

DR. J.*H. McCOY |

Fkyaicixn and burgeon
Oflee at, Tkemaa 3 m . A Co. <<
Tahaka. Texas.

Will Izard, of the New Home 
community, was in Tahoka W ed
nesday with bis fifteenth bale of 
cotton. He expects to get six or 
seven bales more, although the 
severe wind and sand storm of 
Saturday damaged his cotton field 
considerably

Don Hatchett and Edgar Milli 
ken, of the Lynu community 
were Tahoka visitors Saturday. If You

TWO BLOCKS XA8T OF 8QUARBJ. F .  McManis, of New  
omniunity, brought in 1 
:otton Saturday.

just bow easy 
it is to dye with 
the Putnam 
Fadeless 
Dye, we J 
know you ; 
could find 
many things j 
about the 
house to dye. f  
such as rope ' 
porliers, 
piano covers, 
dresses, <
cloaks, silks, 
carpets, rugs, 
etc. Remem
ber. the .

Attorney-At-Law 
Oflee South ef Sqnaro

Rev. Irl R. Hieki 1912 Almanac. idition to the town of Tahoka. 
1 County, Texas, as follows: 
13, 15, 17. 19. Blk. 7, Lots 1, 2, 3.
12, 14, 16, 16 and 20 Blk., 6, all 

f in North Tahoka Addition to 
Dwn of Tahoka, Lynn County, 
I, as shown by the Plat of said 
lion aa same appears of record in 
lii, page 5*5, Deed Records. Lyrr. 
ŷ, Texas, said Lots l>i!ougin.^

cattle cars and ceased; one shoulder and his 
coat tail were above the water.

The water is only about tw o  
or two and a-half feet deep  
where the body was found, Atoiji 
it seems that the deceased-JH 
liberately xradec^nit into the w  ;

WILL HOGG A]
u n i v e :

Seventeen empty 
ihe caboose went through going 
>ou h about an hour after the reg- 
.iar train Tuesday atternoon. 
;‘ his stock tram pass.d tluougd 

north loaded with

Before the great drouth of 1901, the 
'ieks Almanac gave timely warning 

Kor over two years prior to tOll, the 
Hicks Almenac agaain sounded a 
warning of drouth danger And so 
so for forty years this same friend of 
all the people has steadfastly refused 
the offers of speculators and contin
ued to warn the public of the coming 
dangers of storm and weather. As 
they should have done, the people 
have nobly stood by Prof. Hicks. 
tlieiJ faithful public servant, who has 
grown old in their service. Send only 
one dollar to Word and Works Pub
lishing Company, 340i Franklin Ave
nue. St. Louie, Missouri, and get his 
Magazine and Almanac both for one 
year. The Almanac alone, a tine 
book of i50 pages, is nnlp 35 cents by- 
mail. Let every body respond and 
receive the warnings of our National 
Seer for the coming year. 12-17-22

Dr. J. B. HALL. IBHTIST 
of Plainviw Texas

W ill be in Tahoka the second 
Monday in each nonth and 

w ill remain n week

Dr. A. W. THOMPSON 
Physician and Surgeon

When Will C. 
® o f the late ( 
ood before the 
ion of the Un

corn 11.
Again going 
cattle about nine o’clock lae same 
night.

A . J .  Warren, of 12 miles south 
of town, was a Tahoka trader Sat
urday.

W . H. Fletcher, who resides 
just west of Bronco in New Mexi 
co, was in Plains Wednesday with 
a load of very fine baled prairie 
hay, for which he found ready 
sale.—Yoakum County News.

X  Ofice in Geo. Riley’s Drug Store j j 

Z O'Donnell, Texas

Tahjka, Grove 
CIRCLE, No. 714

Meet ti e 1st end 3rd 
Saturday afternoon a< three o’clock, 
Mrs. T. J. Blankens lip. Guardian, 

Mrs. Fannie N. Hen lerson. Clerk.
... ..............................................

<*£> Tahoka Lodge No. 480 
^  Knighti of Pythias

NflHEKr Meet 2nd and 4th Monday 
nights in each month.

S. W. Joplin, C. C.
F. E. McDaniel, K. of R.S

W . H. Keeth, of the western 
part of the county, was in town 
Saturday and rounded us tip about 
not getting The News. There is 
only one thing that a newspaper 
man likes better than a round-up 
of this kind, and that's a round 
disk of silver.

**sh’ *!‘1 His 
to Liovis.

■ , andmt.er a .
turned

nCoun- ternoon 
Deputy. .

The inquest
tice Armstrong;, and the v 

living that 0f sujcjde>
is * ths The deceased was a land 
from a at Platon, and those who 
. Ellis | him say he was an exs 
about;young man. When he 
*̂e tĵ i* child he had an in ju ry  

leased which he ever afterwirfi*
1 sur-'ed, and it unbalance* £.3;
N e w s.; He came to P l a in t r i e *

And these yields can be secured 
by every farmer who is willing to 
pay proper attention to the prepa
ration ot his soil, the conservation 
of its fertility, the selection of his 
seed and the intelligent cultivation 

A t the Dallas con-

“Howto Spread Newt”
It has been said that three of the 

quichest ways to spread news is to 
telegraph, telephone, or tell a wo
man.

A  good local newspaper like the 
Lynn County News js better for 
the people because ft tells the pub
lic at large in a full impartial and 
accurate manuer of local hapen- 
ings.

The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
New**, which yon can get in a club 
with the Lynn Counly News, 
gives its readers an unexcelled

A GAR OF STARSof his crops 
ventiou ot the Congue>s the prize 

how it can bewinners
done.

S . N . McDaniel, our grain and 
coal man, made a business trip to 

hcie Sund-y 
train 

Mr. McDaniel

Just received a car of 
the famous Star Wind 
Mills, also received a 
car of piping and well 
casing. Get our cash 
prices before you buy. 
We also carry a line of 
net wire and barb wire. 
Lowest prices on every 
thing.

ah o k a  Lodge 
No. 6 1 3  1 .0 .0 .F .

Meet T resday Nights 
D. T. Rogers, N. O., O. T. Bryant, Sec.

Tahoka EUbekah Lodge 
No 150

Meet 2nd Tuesday after- 
§1 noon. 4tli Friday night.

Mrs. W. A.Stedduro.N.G. 
Airs. F. E. Redwine, Secretary.
•♦♦•4M0OM00O41 «♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦

Tahoka, Camp
JA fom  No. 1603

Meet «very Saturday 
night i t  W.O.W.Hall. 

D.T.Rogers, C.C. H.M.Larkin.Clerk.

Amarillo,
and returning on the uown 
Tuesday afternoon 
has been writing, telephoning ana 
telegr, piling in eveiy direction «or 
co-i u til ne had car» coming ail 
a on* - i.e line, but u-> 10 gening it 
he<c was what it seemed he could 
not accomplish, so be weut up the 
road to see ab.-nt it, and probably 
tiefore this reaches our readers he 
will have several cars of coal un
loaded and considerable of it sold.

eral news that *ou can fuhy re!\ 
upon as accurate, ly correct

No subscriptions accepeted after 
Nov 30 at these prices.

TOLL AND COMP]
* Extra good prices on 

:om 5 to 15 years, both 
prduroy line.

Full line La.nbs-down 1 
iso complete line underwi 
$1.25 per garment. 

Outings, Outing Flanm 
If you want shoes of Qj 

er our 3tock of “Selz Rod

The Palace Meat Market is now 
sporting a handsome computing 
scale which they have set up in 
their new shop.

Rev. R. J. McElrath, our new 
Methodist pastor, called on The 
News Tuesday afternoon. He is 
to divide time between Tahoka 
and Latnesa this year, and will 
move his family here from Latnesa 
the last of this week or the first of 
next. The Baptists have services 
at Latnesa the fijst and third Sun
days in each month, and in Taho
ka the second and fourth Sundays 
it will come just right for Bro, 
McEbath to preach in Tahoka the 
first and third and at Lamesa the 
secord and fourth Sundays. So 
Rev. R. J. will preach one Sunday 
and Rev. J .  R. the next.

List of Letters

For Best Prices and B st Lumber you w ill 
save money by letting us 

figure your bill.

A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co.,

Remaining uncalled for in thi: 
office for the week ending Novtm 

gentlemen

For » clean, comfcjrtable Shave
or a smooth, artistic Hair-Cutc •

Come to the

W ut Side Barber Shop
IR A D O A K  PROP. 

Up-to-date
Bathe always on c>ap: Try one 
Laundry basket n connection 

TAHOKA, '[TEXAS

her 13th. Names,
Boyd Fenton, W . H. Kerksey, T . 
J .  Hodges, J .  C. Johnson, M. Dew 
Renfro, Mr. Harry Renfro. These 
letters will be sent to the dead let
ter office November aotb, if  not 
delivered before. In calling for 
the above, please say * ’advertised’ ’ 
giving date of list.

Jack  Alley, P. M.

The House Of

M S t S

£  ■■  B
■ / I■ ■ u'f

V. :

mmmmm ̂I T,--.A____ ___ _ A-
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Yard Samples for Suits
li^Jp.. . , /•

and Overcoats 
“LefrTaylor Tailor You”

The Latest Styles In Fall and Winter

1911 -12  Suits And Overcoats
----  T A H O K A  T A IL O R  S I I O P = ...............

Ladies Made to Measure 
Clothes a Specialty 

Let us do Your Pressing

V itin  of Sheriff 's Solo of £etl
lottto.
----- i—

to

)
Tho Stole of Texas
County of Lynn, f J. R. Huekabee 
vs T M. Hartley a id W. 8. Swan, 
No. 42 in the Count}* Court of Lynn
County, Texas. ]*

Whereas by virtu* of an execution 
issued out of the bounty Court of 
Lynn County, Tei as, in a judgment 
rendered on the 25tfa day of April 1011 
in favor of J. R. Hudkabee and against 
T. M. Bartley and *¥. S. Swan being 
eause No. 42 on ;he docket of said 
Court, I aid on the »th day of Novem 
her a. D. 1011 at 11 o ’clock a. m. levy 
upon the following described tracts 

11 and parcels of laud to-wit:
Situated in Lynn County, Texas- 

and known as the N . W. X  of Survey 
No. 4, Block D-!3 Public School 
land containing 160 Acres of land and 
being in the North-e_.tst portion of the 

*1 County and being thjs property of W. 
§  k  Swan. j
|  |  Also lots in Nor*h Tahoka, being

MAN COMITS SUICIDE
IN  PLAINVIEW  YARDS

W. W. Bryan, an unmarried 
man age 30 years, drowned him
self in the lake near the depot 
Saturday night, in a despondent 
mood over ill health.

Sunday morning about 11:30 
o’clock a small boy. Clyatt Hooks 
was ait the lake and found an 
avercoat lying on the little plat- 
foim which is built out over the 
water just across the tracks 
from the depot. He examined 
the pockets and found a note 
saying the owner had drowned 
himself. The boy went to the 
depot and gave the alarm.

Mr. Munger and Carl Wells 
went to the lake and saw a dark 
object out about fifty or sixty 
yards. They got into a boat and 
rowed to it and found the de

is t to receive treatment. He 
began to feel a fever coming on 
him and it is said he left the 
Club Hotel Saturday night at a- 
bout 12 o’clock, and he drowned
himself between that time and 
day.

He left a note scribbled on 
five scraps of paper, it was to 
his brother and told of some 
busines—a! out some money in a 
bank at Slaton, his life insurance, 
some notes due him, about his 
trunk, etc. In arambling way 
he told of his contemplated sui
cide, one sentence reading, “I 
guess I have made it all o.k. 
with God.”

He was a member of the W.O. 
W. He was born in Tennessee 
where his aged father and a sis
ter and brother still reside. — 
Piainview News.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
COURT MET MONDAY

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Lynn county, Texas, met in reg
ular quarterly session Monday 
November 13, 1911, at the court 
house in Tahoka.

The Court dispensed with the 
regular order of business and 
adjourned Wednesday evening.

Those Present were County 
Judge G. W. Perryman, H. S. 
Hatchett of Lynn, J. M. Noble 
of West Point, G. W. Hickerson 
of Three Lakes, and J. N. Le- 
Mond of Draw.
people amounting to $147,625.00. 
This sum of money is to be spent 
by the officials named above, act
ing in conjunction with various 
committees yet to be appointed.

The funds prokide sustenance

Church Notes

1 Industrial Notes
From Over Texas

W e would be pleased to print 
free of cliarg all ch urch notes, re 
ports; and notices from which no 
revenue is derived, in this column. 
Notice from which a revenue is 
derived will be run at half price, 

o o -o -o
B A P T I S T — Su u d ay School at 

i o : a. m. every Sunday.
Preaching the second and fourth 

Su n days at 1 1  a. m. and 7 :3 0  p. 
m Rev. J .  R. Balch, pastor.

0 0 0-0
M E T H O D I S T — Sun day School at 
10: a. m. every Sunday.

Preaching the first and third 
Sundays at 1 1  a m. and 7 :3 0 0 .  
m. Rev. R. J .  M cE lrath , pastor. 

0-0- 0-0
C H R I S T I A N — Sundav School at

The Gaudulupe Cotton Mills at 
Cuero will resume operations

j ssprtly, after over a year’s shut- 
1 down.

The Chambers County Com
missioners have ordered an elec
tion to vote on a bond is for road 
construction.

The City Council of beaumont 
has ordered an election to deter
mine the issuance of $90,000 
street paving and sewer bonds.

Matagorda county will vote on 
j a bond issue at an early date for 
drainage work.

Tarrant county commissioners 
j have called an election for Nov-

FmMm

HIGGINBOTHAM— H A R R IS C O .
W ant to figure your bill for 5

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, moulding, Eclipse Wind- |  
mills^ Stock Tower, Piping and Fittings o all kinds,

Limr Br'-lc, Cement, Posts and Wire.

Geo. Small, M anager

Work Guaranteed H. C. Smith Prices Are Cash

TWO BLOCKS BAST 0 ?  SQUARE TAHOKA, Lynn County, TEXAS

General B lacksm ith
IfTires shrunk hot or cola upto 4 inches. tJLet us put new  
rubber tires on your buggy. IJNew spindles and boxes 
for buggies and wagons always on hand.

Phone No. 60. North of Square

&Co
Texas

j Addition to the town of Tahoka, 
in County, Texas, as follows: 
a 13, 15,17, ID, Blk. 7, Lots 1, 2, 3. 

12, 14, 16, 18 and 20 Blk., 6, all 
in North Tahok a Addition to 

town of Tahoka, Lynn County, 
aa shown by the Plat o f said  

tion as same appears of record in 
*| 11, page 5*5, Deed Iteccrds. Lynn 

ity, Texas, said lA>ts belonging 
said T. M Bartley, 
on the 5th day *>f December a .

1, being the fin t Tuesday in 
month, between the hours of 10 

a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m. on 
day, at the oouit house door of 
“ inty, I will offsr for sale and 
at public auctio 1, for cash, all 

i, title and interest of said W. 
an and T. M. Bartley in and to 
bore described p-operty.
‘ this 9th day d  November a.

Edwards, Sheriff Lynn Coun
ties. by M. M. fcerring Deputy. 
-13 ___________!

(Dad) ElHf. now living 
>viogton, N. M., and faini- 

it two nights in Plains this 
[going and ccming from a 
to Terry county. Mr. Ellis 
[any friends it; and about 

who always appreciate his 
and are glad jo know that 
his family are; well pleased 
sir new hone and sur- 

ingn.—Yoakum Co. News.

ceased; one shoulder and his 
coat tail were above the water.

The water is only about two 
or two and a-half feet deep 
where the body was found, and 
it seems that the deceased de
liberately waded out into the wa
ter and held his head under till 
he was dead. His body was 
floa.ted ashore and turned over 
to undertaker Hatchell of P a x 
ton & Oswald, who prepared it 
for burial.

His brother, G. M. Bryan, of 
Clovis, was communicated with 
and came here Tuesday. He re
turned to Clovis Wednesday af
ternoon with the corpse.

The inquest was held by jus
tice Armstrong, and the verdict 
w^s that of suicide.

The deceased was a land agent 
at Slaton, and those who knew 
him say he was an excellent 
young man. When he was a 
child he had an injury, from 
which he ever afterward suffer
ed, and it unbalanced his mind. 
He came to Piainview November

WILL HOGG AND THE
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

When Will C. Hog, the eldest 
son of the late Governor Hogg, 
stood before the Alumui Associ
ation of the University of Texas 
last June and propesed to raise 
an eighth of a million of dollars 
to be u.ed in the enlargement 
and extension by the State of 
the University Plan of Higher 
Education in Texas, there were 
few who heard him who did not 
think his pian wild and chimeri
cal. Probably not a man pres
ent believed that it would be 
possible to raise this large a- 
mount for the education of the 
people of Texas as to the value 
Univeristy training for citizen
ship. Nevertheless, Mr. Hogg 
met by appointment, on October 
the 28th, President Mezes of the 
University, Chairman Ousley of 
the Board of Regents, and Pres
ident Barker of the Alumni As
sociation, and presented 500 sub
scription card from responsible

for a five year campaign for 
higher education in Texas.

The plans of Mr. Hogg are 
unique, and nothing just like 
them eas ever been evolved in 
the education world. Probably 
no other educational institution 
has been given it nearly $150,- 
000 as an advertising fund. The 
movement has already attracted 
nation-wide attention.
N E X T  Y E A R  is a . d . 19 12 . It 
is also Presidential Cam paign  
year. Y O U , your wife and your 
children are interested in the gen
eral news of the W orld, the N a  
tion, the State, the County and 
the Com m unity. Y o u  can get it 
nil by Subscribing for the Lynn  
County N ew s and the Dallas 
Sem i-W eekly Farm  N ew s at the 
clubbing price of $ 1 .5 0

Subscriptions, new or renewal 
taken at the office of the Lyn n  
County N ew s.

If you want to make a hit, take 
her a box of our bon bons, or 
fancy candy; it is the bast.
12-lt Prrkhurst’s Broken $ Store

10: a. m. every Sunday.
o-o-o-o

PR IM  A T I  VI- B A  P T I S T 3 -P reach  
in every fourth Sunday at the pub
lic school building at to: a. m. and 
and 8: p. m.

0-0 0 0

P R E S B Y T E R I A N — Rev. J .  P. 
Wood will preach the fourth S u n 
day in each month at the Baptist 
Church at 1 1 :  a. m. and 8 :30  p. 111

o-o-o-o
Prayerm eeting every W ednes- 

nigbt at the Baptist Church at 
8 :30  p. ra.

O 0 0 -0

Prayerm eetiug at the Methodist 
Church every T h u rsd ay uight at 
8 :30  p. tu.

0-00-0
Junior League at the M eth odist! 

C h u rch  every Su n d ay at 5 : p. m.
o 0-0-0

Choir Practice every  Friday  
evening at the Baptist Church at 
8:30

o-o-o-o
Baptist You n g Peoples’ Union 

meets every Sunday evening at 
the .Tahoka Baptist C h u icb  at 
7 :3 0  P- ni.

0-0 0-0
T h e  W om ans Hom e Mission

ember 25th to decide on a bond 
issue of $1,000,000 for public 
roads and $600,000 for bridger.

On November 11th Henderson 
county voters will decide on is
suance of $150,000 of bonas for 
construction of roads.

Bond have been issued to 
finance the building of a levee in 
Milam county for the protection 
of farm lands from the overflow 
of Little River.

The city council of Roger has 
made a contract with a Taylor 
firm for a pipe line from Leon 
River to the city reservoir that 
will furnish 360,000 gallons of 
water every twenty-four hours.

The Commercial Club at Rock- 
port is financind the erection of 
a larke gin at that city.
Society meets M onday afternoon 
after the first and third Su n d ays  
in each month.

0-00-0
Senior Epw orth Leagu e meets 

E ve rv  Su n d av evening at the 
Methodist Church at 7:30 .

lose ures On Fall Goods
L L  AND COMPLETE L IN E  OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND FU R N ISH IN G S
Extra good prices on boys suits, 

om 5 to 15 years, both dress and 
orduroy line.

Full line L&mbs-down underwear, 
complete line underwear for 50c 

$1.25 per garment.
Outings, Outing Flannel.
If you want shoes of Qyality, look 

yer oui &ockof “Selz Royal Blue.”

“The House Of d u a lity ”

Shelf Hardware
Stoves—Complete line bachelors 

and heaters. Stove pipe, coal hods.
Three J. I. Case sulky plows and 

a stalk cutter at cost for cash.

Fresh Stock Of Groceries

J. S. Wells

Come and see our swell line of 
children’s bear skin coats.

W e now have all styles and sizes 
of caps at all price; come see them.

W ool jackets and toboggans, all 
sizes, for children; lowest prices.

Complete line sheets and blankets.
Let us fill you fall bill for every- 

thing—Best Quality, Lowest Prices.

Bring U s Your Cotton



CONTINUED

jjpecial Sale At The Tahoka Mercantile Company s Store
Continued 10 Days------------ A Saving of 25 Per Cent---------------Continued 10 Days

You Should Take Advantage Of The Low Prices While They Last

TAKGKA MERCANTILE COMPANY =
“Leaders Of Low Prices’

Ramsey & Ramsey
CONTRACTORS: & BUILDERS

Now  is the best season to build. Let us have 
youi plans to figure on for Brick Business Houses. 
We build anything—Nothing too large or too smalL

Tahoka Texas

COTTONSEED MEAL FOX HORSES WHEN TO PRUNE PEACH TREES

f Waco Cotton Palace j 
1 ! Exposition j
|  Waco November 4th to 19th 1911 ♦ 
% Dates of Sale 3rd to 16th Inclusive |  
* Final Limit Nov. 20th, Fare $13.70 |  
|  viâ  The G. C. & S. F. New Way |

II*m

We Want Your Buttert

i And Country Produce
\

P alace M eat M arket
j Choice Cuts of Fresh Meat

Weathers & King, Props.

V> /• -* *• > * f  k >' > * > r  r  r  ir r  k »' >*

V

ip ip *c.*r i r r i p i p r ' p r  i p i p i p > i p i p i p i p i p i p i p i p «p

3 “Tin T nks” i i
01 the very highest quality made to \ \ 

brder at the very lowest price. *• * 
Plhmbing Of All Kinds Done. % %

John C. Burns, professor of ani- 
nnl husbandry of the A. &  M 
College of Texas, says:

As much as two to two and one- 
half pounds of cotton seed meal 
per thousand pounds live weight 
per day may be feU*t<\.horses and 
mules with very results, but 
when as much as three pounds or 
more have been fed less favorable 
results have been obtained.

Cotton seed meal, added to a 
4rain ar.d ordinary hay ration, is 
much better than corn alone with 
hay as it affords a much Letter 
balanced ration. By the use of 
cottonseed meal, I think you can j 

safely count on replacing ns much 
as from two to two and one half 
pounds of corn and one pound of 
meal. In other words where the 
ration has teen io pound’s of corn 
per dav, by adding two pounds o f 
meal, I think you can feed only- 
six pounds of corn and at the 
same time have a more effective
ration, than with the corn alcne.

-----------------------------------—

Walter Lupton left Thursday 
for Scurry* county atfer a bunch of 
cattle which he has traded for.— 
Yoakum County News.

Miss Yiua McCarley came in 
Wednesday afternoon to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Sidtou, of this 
place. Miss Vina has been visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Earnest Reed, 
of Post City, for the past two 
weeks.

I Mrs. Judge Robinson, of Lub
bock, is visituig the family of hei 
son, Hall Robinson, or toe Tali > 
ka Hardware Co. She is accom 
pained by her daughter, Mrs. 
Alast.

“ Do you advise pruning fruit 
trees iu November?”  is a question 
which has been put to E. J .  Kvle 
professor of horticulture of the A. 
&  M. College of Texas. Mr. 
Kyle says:

“ I prune peach trees every No
vember because I use the orchard 
for class word and I cannot wait 
until the very best time for prun
ing treas. I have u**ver noticed 
any serious harm to come from 
this pruning. The ideal time for j 
pruning peach trees wouid be just 
before they started growth in the 
Spring. The early pruning has 
somewhat of a tendancv to force 
them out too early, but I douoi if 
this amounts to very much. My ' 
advice therefore, to you would be 
to wait just before your trees start 
iuto growth iu the Spring, if you 
Have time to do the work then. 
If not, it will be alright to prune 
them now,

Tahoka S a d d e  S h op
G. R. MILLIKLN Prop.

Fancy Belts Made * '
Saddles, Harness,

Repairing Done

*+++++++++4 *++*44 ******* l
P. B. HALL

Tahoka Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stable

P. B. H A LL, Proprietor. PH O NE No. 9.

J  We have good teams, good rigs, and our prices are ieason- 
*  able. We sell all kinds of feed and will deliver anywhere.

j North of the square, Tahoka, Texas.
-• *- • » ■ ■ * ■ -

V

A. W. Edwards
“W ell Driller”

I Am P re p a r ed  to  Drill You*- Wall. WIII Gururan<

V .

t e e  You A S tr a ig h t  H ole And W ater A lso  IF 
Not l im ite r 1 As t o  D ep th . S e e  Me At

noka, Texas.

% T

lb v

Jjl Complete Line Of
* : Shelf and heavy hardware

* £ Buzzard-wing sweeps, Enamel ware , ,

' X  T ahoka H ardw are Co. X l
y » T

V .< ,«* j ** .** .*• .** ,* v*? J t J* J* ^  J* J* J* y
4  ■( «  ■> '  . »* ** * •’ *t •{ .’I < j l  i?t tH

ggrX!

cSAINIEL*§.1N.I
\ ■ | S u c c e ssr  to  H . F. Bi&ham |

.
:
Hay, Grain, Gcal 

3  S a l t

Wijagon Yard In Connction 
Open Day And Night

rth Of Sqaure g

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real 
Estate.

The State of Texas t 
County of Lynn. j Notice is Here
by Given, that by virtue of a 
certain Order of Sale issued by 
the Clerk of the District Court 
of Scurry County, on the 4th day 
of November 1011. in a certain 
cause wherein J. W. Templeton was 
plainti IT, and F. H. Dean, H. E Ford 
and C. N. Hutto were defendants, in 
cause No. TTT in which cause a judg
ment was rendered on the 2Stli day of 
September 1911, in favor of the said 
plaintiff J. \V. Templeton against said 
defendants, F. H. Dean. H. E. Ford 
and C. N. Hutto for the sum of Fi\e  
Hundred Fifty Four and 24-100 ($554.- 
24-100) Dollars, with interest thereon 
at the rate of * per centum per annum 
from date of judgment, together with 
all costs of suit, l have on the 7th 
day of November 1911, levied upon, 
and will, op the llrst T uesday in De
cember 1911, it being the 5th day of 
said month, at the Court house door 
of Lynn County. Texas, at Tahoka 
within legal hours, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of eacn of the 
defendants F. H. Dean, H E. Ford and 
C. N. Hutto in and to the following 
described property, levied upon as 
the property of said defendants F. H 
Dean, H E. Ford and C, N. Hutto, 
to-wit;

The north half of Surrey No. 150, 
in Block No. 12, Certificate No 3i, of 
the Georgetown Railway Company, in 
Lynn County. Texas, containing 
about 320 acres,

The above sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgment 
for Five Hundred Fifty Four and 24- 
100 Dollars, in favor of J. W. Tem
pleton, together with the cost of said 
suit, and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

J. H. Edwards. Sheriff Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, by M. M. Herring Deputy.

Tahoka, Texas, November 7th a. n. 
19ll. *1-4.3

D on’t S tan d  Around 
> and Shiver

in that light Summer Suit. Come 
in and get comfortable. Let us 
show you some of those new warm, 
wooly Winter weight materials that 
will be so fashionable this Winter. 
You know we tailor these goods to 
your measure—and o r  ar axtee to 
please you—at just what you think 
you ought to pay.

Georg Riley
O'Donnell, Texas

Rev. K.uigtu, the new Methodist 
pastor for O’ Donnell, arrived at 
that place on the Wednesday af
ternoon train with his family. As 
he has a large family, some of 
whome are nearly grown, be will 
rent a farm in T-Bar community, 
which is near the center of his 
c.rcuit.

H o w e ll’s W agon  Y ard  

And Feed Store

W e are now ready to serve you 
with the best accommodations that 
can be had, when in town put up at 
our yard, we ll treat you right.

We have a large stock of grain 
and hay. If you want your stock to 
look well, buy your teed from us.

S. W. Comer Square, Tahoka
Chas. Casler and family left 

Tuesday morning for tlieir home 
in Amarillo. Mr. Casler is the 
contractor who has had charge of 
the new school building and the 
new brick store, both of which are 
nearly completed.

Mr. and Mrs Bartley and Miss' 
Albert Hamlin went to' Lubl>ock 
last Saturday morning and return
ed Monday. They went to visit 
Mrs. Bartley’s mother, Mrs. Frank 
Henry*, who lias been spending ! 
some weeks in Lubbock for the 
benefit of her health.

look Before You Buy!

\Ye had one of the most severe 
winds and saiuf storms last Satur
day that has visited Tahoka for 
a long time. The wind was from 
the w*est and at times almost be
came a gale. The wheel to the 
wiudmill in the east side of the 
court house yard was blown from 
the tower and demolished. Several* 
picket fences and out buildings I 
were blown over.

Pictures Are Decptivel

Come look over my swell line of 
Furniture. 1 can sell you the same piece 
furniture that the catalogue houses show 
for the same price, give you better stuff 
and you Don t have to take scratched 
stuff. fj|I have just received a car of 
furniture including dining tables fro 
$ 10 to$20, chairs $1.25 up, otherthinj 
in proportion. See our Sealy Matress

Bob Majors The Furniture
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VOLUME A

Extra Good Session Of 
Lynn County Teacher’s

Organized Connty 
Debating Club

Crsatsd Tahoka Library. Organized 
Reading Circle, W ill Try For 

'Normal Here. .
Appointed Committees

The Lynn CounTy Teacher's 
Institute met Nov.( 6th to 11th.
1911, at the court house Tahoka,
Texas, and was presided over by 
Judge G. V/. Perryman ex-officio 
Superintendent.—Sober and Full 
of business.

The following were in atten
dance.—E. A. White, Miss Min
nie Chambers, Carrol Phillips,
Miss K Gilmore. Miss Wee 
Hargott, J. P. Hatchett, H.
Taylor. Miss Ella Dillard. C 
Nunnally, W. B. Bishop,
Maggie Kimr, Miss Linnie 
ston, Miss Lyda A  Dupay 
Miss Mittie White.

We wish to acknowledge 
presence of the follow! 
itors: Mrs. Walter May,
Whipp, N. R. Skinner,
Walker, and Judge J. M. 
of harness. The gentle 
mentioned delivered s 
on various educational subjects | 
which we regret we are not able! a soliciting 
to give extracts from. Mcst what arram

1 especially do we wish to tell the 
j citizens wfcat they missed in not 
hearing the silver tongued Judge 

| Baker who held us spell bound 
j for at least an hour on the “Real 
Value of an Education."

It also with greatful hearts 
we mention the fac: of t)r. In- 
mon’s part. He dwelt et length 
on the the subject, “Sanatitation 
in the Public Schools." The 
subject 
atteni

T he  
Log  

In Gram

BJ

J|THE proper mamtenaj 
ant as its construd 
per mile to build 

f$ent use of a split* log 
condition, at a nominal expent 
live dollars, and operated at a cost 
day. The road mileage which a s] 
proper .condition vagies according  
road and the amount of rainfall, but 
signed a split log drag is 12  miles. 1 
erating the drags, atcording to the 
estimste, is $ 3.20 jw i n i l e .

There Are 656 Split Log Draff)

In some cases the drags 
expense of the county; in ot 

drags and the farmers along

Every County May 
Improve Its Public
can operate Split


